
Name of Team: Trinity Production

Department Lead: Jeremy Surendran

Contact Information: production@trinitychurch.org

Value Statement:
We Exist to champion our House mandate “to courageously follow the ways of God” through
audio and visual technologies. We support all local, global and virtual experiences of Trinity
Church in exporting Revival Reformation and Restoration.

List of Expectations:
● Assignment to (Camera Operators *Producers *Stage Managing *Audio *Video

Directing) a specific area - We will support in finding the perfect match for you!
● Arrive appr 1.5 - 2hrs before worship experiences
● We ask all of our team members to commit to serving a minimum of 2 times a month
● Each area of production will have specialized training. Attendance to these trainings is

considered essential
● Scheduling invitations for each month is released in the month prior to serving. You are

asked to accept the invite on Planning Center
● Holidays are a BIG outreach time for us as a church family. Easter weekend and the

weekend of our Christmas experience are High priorities. We will be proactive in our
communications if for some reason you are not able to participate but keep these in
mind!

Frequently Asked Questions:
Is training provided?

Yes, there is continued training throughout the year to insure our teams are growing with best
practices

Do I have to be there every week? If not how often am I expected to serve?
We ask that each team member serves a minimum of 2 weeks a month

Is heavy lifting involved?
Some positions do require some lifting but not heavy lifting. Weight lifted in most areas is less
than 10 lbs

Is there a minimum age?
Yes. We ask that team member be 15 yrs old and all minors require a guardian commitment and
release form. We encourage youth to get involved - younger ages should email the department
head directly as they are accepted on a case by case basis.


